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Role of contact system activation in hemodialyzer-induced throm- complement system and leukocytes. Compared to these
bogenicity. data, which have led to a classification of hemodialyzer
Background. The contact system is generally believed to be membranes as more or less “biocompatible” [1–3], stud-the main trigger of the coagulation cascade during extracorpo-
ies evaluating dialyzer thrombogenicity are relatively in-real circulation. However, the extent of contact activation, its role
frequent and, particularly in vivo, have yielded equivocalfor intradialytic thrombin generation as well as the influence
of different dialyzer membranes have not been well established. results [4–9]. Consequently, no widely accepted dialyzer
Methods. In a novel full-scale ex vivo recirculation dialysis classification with regard to thrombogenicity is available.
model, we investigated the thrombogenicity of three widely used Various experimental systems for preclinical mem-hemodialyzers (Cuprophan Renak RA15-U, Polysulfone F6HPS
brane testing have been developed [10]. In many studiesand AN69XT Nephral 200). The activation of the contact system
blood was incubated under static conditions with dialyzerwas evaluated using a newly developed ELISA for factor XIIa-
C1-inhibitor complexes. Additionally, we determined free FXIIa membrane flat sheets or fragments [11, 12]. Other studies
(ELISA), thrombin-antithrombin (TAT) complexes, platelet employed down-scaled flow systems designed as single-
factor 4 (PF4), complement activation (C5a), granulocyte elas-
pass ex vivo models with short blood-material contacttase and blood cell counts. The findings in blood from normal
times [13–16]. Both approaches suffer from specific prob-volunteers were compared with factor XII-deficient blood.
Results.With normal blood AN69 exhibited the highest throm- lems: first, since coagulation and platelet activation are
bogenicity in comparison to Cuprophan and Polysulfone, as as- surface- and flow-dependent properties, geometry and
sessed by TAT generation and platelet consumption. AN69 flow characteristics should reproduce the clinical situa-
caused a rapid increase of the FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complexes
tion as closely as possible [10]. Second, single pass asand of free FXIIa. Despite significant TAT generation with
opposed to recirculation systems are relatively insensi-Cuprophan and Polysulfone free FXIIa remained unchanged
and the FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complexes stayed below the detec- tive to detect activation products of the humoral or cellu-
tion limit. With factor XII-deficient blood Polysulfone exhib- lar coagulation system, as these cannot accumulate [10].
ited the same TAT generation, whereas the thrombogenicity Moreover, anticoagulant dosage should mirror the clini-
of AN69 was greatly reduced.
cal situation [17]. Finally, given the considerable inter-Conclusions. Our data challenge the common assumption
individual variability of the response to prothromboticthat activation of the contact system with generation of FXIIa is
stimuli and anticoagulants, blood from the same donorthe main trigger for coagulation and thrombus formation in he-
modialysis. Only the negatively charged AN69 membrane with should be used when different dialyzers are evaluated
enhanced thrombogenicity strongly induced contact activation. in parallel [10, 16].
The first aim of the present study, therefore, was to
establish a standardized full-scale ex vivo recirculation di-
Thrombogenicity remains an unresolved problem dur- alysis model that allows the simultaneous assessment
ing hemodialysis. In the past, research on the hemocom- of the thrombogenicity of two different hemodialyzers.
patibility of dialysis treatment has mainly focused on the Using this system, our second aim was to gain more in-
sights into the mechanisms by which extracorporeal cir-
culation through different hemodialyzers activates theKey words: coagulation, contact activation, factor XII, hemodialysis,
recirculation model, extracorporeal circulation. cellular and humoral coagulation system.
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lecular weight kininogen, coagulation factor XI (FXI) claved before use. Unfractionated heparin was supplied
from Braun Melsungen (Melsungen, Germany). Poly-and the central zymogen Hageman factor (FXII) rapidly
clonal factor XII-antibody (goat IgG anti-human FXII;form complexes bound to foreign surfaces, in particular
purified) and polyclonal C1-inhibitor-antibody (goat IgGthose with negative charge. Autoactivation of FXII then
anti-human C1-inhibitor, affinity purified) were purchasedgenerates trace amounts of the active serine protease
from Cedarlane Laboratories Ltd. (Ontario, Canada).FXIIa, which cleaves prekallikrein to kallikrein, thereby
Biotinylation of C1-inhibitor-antibody using LC-biotin-initiating a reciprocal FXII activation loop as well as
N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (Sigma-Aldrich, Deisenhofen,activation of the intrinsic coagulation pathway through
Germany) was performed according to the manufacturer’sthe generation of FXIa. Kallikrein converts surface-
instruction. The biotinylated antibody was purified by gelbound FXIIa by limited proteolysis into alpha- and beta-
chromatography on NAP-5-columns (Pharmacia, Erlan-FXIIa. The latter retains the proteolytically active site of
gen, Germany) and stored at70C. FXII-deficient plasmaFXIIa while losing the surface-binding domain. Released
was obtained from Dade Behring (Marburg, Germany).into the fluid phase, beta-FXIIa is rapidly bound to and
Kaolin, Tween 20, streptavidin-POD conjugate (Extr. Avi-inactivated by potent inhibitors including C1-inhibitor
din) and o-phenylendiamin were from Sigma-Aldrichand antithrombin-forming 1:1 protease-inhibitor com-
(Deisenhofen, Germany), bovine serum albumin (BSA)plexes. In normal plasma C1-inhibitor accounts for more
from Boehringer Ingelheim (Heidelberg, Germany), andthan 2/3 of the inhibitory potential [21–23].
sodium citrate (3.2%) from Boehringer MannheimThe extent of the contact system activation and its
(Mannheim, Germany).role in thrombin generation during hemodialysis, as well
as membrane differences have not been established Hemodialyzers
clearly. Various in vitro and in vivo investigations suggest
For the in vitro recirculation experiments, three com-that FXII and the contact system may be activated during
mercially available dialyzers matched for intra-devicehemodialysis. Surface bound and supernatant FXIIa ac-
blood volume were used. These dialyzers, designated basedtivity was detected in static systems using Cuprophan
on the type of dialyzer membrane, included: (1) “AN69”and AN69 membranes incubated with purified FXII, but
(polyacrylonitrile, AN69XT, Nephral 300, 81 mL bloodnot with plasma [11, 12]. In vivo, FXIIa generation was
volume, 1.3 m2 membrane surface; Hospal Medizintech-demonstrated during hemodialysis in some [24] but not
nik, Nu¨rnberg, Germany), (2) “Polysulfone” (Hemoflowall studies [25]. Further studies noted increased brady-
F6HPS, 82 mL blood volume, 1.3 m2 membrane surface;kinin and kallikrein activity, that is, indirect markers of
Fresenius Medical Care, Darmstadt, Germany) and (3)
contact activation, during the first ten minutes of treat- “Cuprophan” (Renak RA-15U, 75 mL blood volume,
ment in the dialyzer effluent [26, 27], whereas others 1.5 m2 membrane surface; Kawasumi Laboratories Eu-
were not able to demonstrate significant changes [28, 29]. rope, Du¨sseldorf, Germany).
The evaluation of the contact system via enzymatically
active components in plasma-containing systems is ham- Blood collection
pered by the presence of effective protease inhibitors. Blood was collected in the university blood bank from
Proteinase-inhibitor complexes therefore generally yield apparently healthy registered blood donors, taken from
a more reliable assessment of the activation processes the blood donor database (N  13, mean age 36 years,
[30–32]. Consequently, we developed an enzyme-linked range 23 to 51, 8 males, 5 females), who had not taken
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to follow the generation any medication for at least two weeks. Each donor volun-
of FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complexes during ex vivo dialysis teered for only one experiment comparing two hemodia-
and to correlate this with the membrane-related throm- lyzers in parallel. Two similar polyvinylchloride blood
bogenicity. In addition, we compared the dialyzer-induc- transfer bags (Biotrans, Dreieich, Germany) were pre-
ed thrombogenicity using blood from normal donors and filled with 25.5 mL heparin solution each, then 230 mL
blood from volunteers with hereditary severe factor XII blood were drawn into each bag to yield a final heparin
deficiency (activity 1%). concentration of 0.7 IU/mL blood (blood/heparin solu-
tion vol/vol 9:1). The total blood volume collected from
each volunteer (460 mL) corresponded to a standardMETHODS
blood donation. Pooled normal human plasma for the
Reagents FXII-C1-inhibitor complex ELISA standard curve was ob-
Sterile 0.9% saline and Ringer’s solution (147 mmol/L tained from freshly drawn, citrate-anticoagulated blood
NaCl, 4 mmol/L KCl, 2.25 mmol/L CaCl2, pH 5.0 to 7.0) (0.11 mol/L sodium citrate, vol/vol 9:1) of six additional
were obtained from Delta-Pharma (Pfullingen, Germany) healthy volunteers registered as regular blood donors.
and Fresenius (Bad Homburg, Germany), respectively. After centrifugation (3100  g, 15 min, 22C) the plate-
Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) was purchased let-poor plasma was pooled and stored in small aliquots
at 70C.from Biochrom (Seromed, Berlin, Germany) and auto-
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blood (0.7 IU heparin/mL) obtained from one donor,
circulating for 120 minutes at 37C with a blood flow
rate of 200 mL/min. Identical experimental conditions
in both circuits were ensured by weighing the blood bags
before and after blood filling and a standardized circuit
filling procedure. To prevent ultrafiltration, the dialysate
compartment was filled with sterile Ringer’s solution and
sealed. Each donor gave blood for one experiment. In
each experiment two of the three different dialyzers
were tested in parallel with blood from one donor (Cu-
prophan vs. PS, N  5; PS vs. AN69, N  8).
Before starting the experiments, the dialyzers and tub-
ing systems were filled with Ringer’s solution to remove
air and to avoid blood-air interfaces, placed into a pre-
heated box, rinsed with 2 liters prewarmed Ringer’s so-
lution and allowed to equilibrate at 37C. Within 30
minutes after collection, the blood was filled into the
experimental setup by carefully replacing the electrolyte
solution. A standardized filling procedure produced a
similar hemodilution effect in each experiment. To de-
tect a potential preactivation of the coagulation system,
control blood samples were taken from the transfer bagsFig. 1. Schematic drawing of the ex vivo recirculation hemodialysis model.
immediately before the start of the experiment (0 min).
At several time points thereafter (5, 20, 60 and 120 min),
additional blood samples were taken from the two cir-
cuits, dispensed in different tubes with anticoagulantsFactor XII deficiency experiments
[Sarstedt Monovetten containing ethylenediaminetetra-For a separate series of dialysis model experiments
acetic acid (EDTA), citrate or, as platelet stabilizer,blood was taken from four volunteers (all females, age
CTAD (citrate, theophylline, adenosine, dipyridamole),range 27 to 39 years) with inherited severe factor XII
Sarstedt, Nu¨mbrecht, Germany] and cooled in an icedeficiency (factor XII activity 1%). Exclusion criteria
bath until further processing. EDTA blood specimenswere the use of anticoagulants or antiplatelet drugs,
for whole blood counts were kept at room temperaturethromboembolic episodes, additional thrombophilic risk
and analyzed on a Coulter MAX hematology analyzerfactors, chronic hepatitis, diabetes mellitus or malignan-
(Coulter Electronics, Krefeld, Germany). During each
cies. The study protocol was approved by the ethics com-
experiment a total volume of 35 mL blood (7 mL at each
mittee of the University Hospital Aachen, and informed time point) was collected from each circuit (14% of
consent was obtained from all participants. The blood circuit blood content). The removed volume was not
was collected, heparinized and processed as described replaced by air or electrolyte solution.
for the normal volunteers. For these experiments only Citrate or EDTA anticoagulated platelet-poor plasma
Polysulfone and AN69 dialyzers were used in parallel. (PPP) was obtained by centrifugation for 12 minutes at
Each factor XII-deficient volunteer donated blood for 2000  g and 4C. Blood samples for platelet factor 4
only one experiment comparing two hemodialyzers. (PF4) measurement were collected in CTAD and centri-
fuged for 30 minutes at 2000  g and 4C as recom-Recirculation model
mended by the kit manufacturer. All plasma samples
Figure 1 shows the ex vivo recirculation model used in were stored in aliquots at 70C until analysis.
this study. It consists of two parallel running circuits with
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for theeach circuit containing one conventional roller pump
determination of Factor XIIa-C1-inhibitor complex(Medizintechnische Systeme Schweinfurt, Schweinfurt,
Germany), one of three different types of commercially Microtiter plates (NUNC, Roskilde, Denmark) were
available sterile dialyzer modules (types see above) and coated overnight at 4C with a polyclonal factor XII
a specially adapted sterilized tubing system (polyvinyl- antibody (50L per well, 10g/mL in sodium carbonate:
chloride tubing 4.3  6.8, RB3NDG; Modenplast Medi- 0.05 mol/L NaHCO3, 0.05 mol/L Na2CO3, pH 9.5). After
cal FRL, Italy; volume 70 mL) without air traps (Meise coating and between all incubation steps, the plates were
Medizintechnik, Schalksmu¨hle, Germany). Each circuit washed four times with washing buffer (2.7 mmol KCl,
1.5 mmol KH2PO4, 137 mmol NaCl, 6.5 mmol Na2HPO4,contained approximately 250 mL of anticoagulated whole
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0.1% Tween 20, pH 7.4). Non-specific binding sites in -granules after platelet activation, was determined by
Asserachrom PF4 (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Ger-the solid phase were blocked with 2% BSA in washing
buffer (60 min at 37C). The wells were then incubated many) in CTAD plasma.
For the determination of the elastase released fromfor 60 minutes at 37C with aliquots (50 L) of plasma
samples, standards or controls, diluted 1/8 with washing polymorphonuclear (PMN) leukocytes, elastase-1-pro-
teinase inhibitor complexes were measured with the im-buffer. In the next step, the biotinylated antibody (50 L
per well, 0.5 g/mL in washing buffer) was pipetted into munoactivation assay PMN elastase (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany).the wells and incubated for 60 minutes at 37C. Antigen-
antibody complexes were detected by addition of strep- Hemolysis was assessed via the measurement of free
hemoglobin in plasma using the plasma hemoglobin kittavidin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (50 L per
well, 1/1000 in washing buffer; incubation 60 min at 37C) from Sigma (Deisenhofen, Germany) including low and
high level controls (tetramethylbenzidine method).followed by a chromogenic reagent (o-phenylendiamin,
50 L per well, 0.4 mg/mL, 0.05 mol/L phosphate citrate
Statisticsbuffer, pH 5.0, containing 4 L 30% H2O2 per 10 mL).
After 30 minutes at 37C the reaction was stopped by the Statistical analysis was performed using SAS 8.0 for
Windows. As data were assumed to be normally distrib-addition of 50L 2N HCl. Color development was quanti-
fied at 492 nm using an automatic ELISA plate reader uted, all values are expressed as mean values standard
error of mean (SEM). To explore the membrane effects(SLT Labinstruments Deutschland GmbH, Crailsheim,
Germany). on the measured parameters, three kinds of ANOVA
models for repeated measures were fitted to the data.Standards were prepared by activating citrate-anti-
coagulated pooled platelet-poor plasma at 37C with One model was to compare the membranes AN69 versus
Cuprophan (AN69 N  8 vs. Cup N  5 observations;PBS (vol/vol 1:1) containing 20 mg Kaolin per mL. After
a 60-minute incubation time the Kaolin was removed by between factor membrane; within factor time). In an-
other model with two parts each of the membranes AN69centrifugation at 3000  g, 21C for 10 minutes. The
activated plasma was stored in small aliquots at 70C. and Cuprophan were compared with Polysulfone (AN69
vs. Polysulfone N 8 each; AN69 N  8 vs. CuprophanThe amount of FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complex in the acti-
vated plasma was arbitrarily set as 100% activation. Stan- N  5; within factors, membrane and time). The third
model was designed to compare differences between thedards and controls were prepared by mixing activated
plasma with pool plasma. The addition of pool plasma membranes AN69 and Polysulfone depending on the
disease status (patients with or without factor XII defi-(diluted 1:1 with PBS) to Kaolin-activated plasma caused
no further FXII-C1-inhibitor complex formation. Prior ciency, N  4 vs. N  8; between factor disease status;
within factors membranes and time). Differences wereto use, the standards and controls were diluted again
with washing buffer (vol/vol 1:4) in order to achieve a considered statistically significant if the corresponding
P values were0.05 (adjusted according to Greenhousetotal dilution of 1:8.
and Geisser). Scheffe´ contrasts were used for pairwise
Further assays comparisons where appropriate. Because of the obvious
and large differences between the membranes regardingIn addition to the FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complex ELISA
described above, factor XII activation also was assessed C5a generation with inhomogenous variances this pa-
rameter was excluded from statistical analysis.by determining the level of free factor XIIa using a com-
mercially available FXIIa-ELISA (Shield Diagnostics,
Dundee, UK).
RESULTS
To quantify the activation of the coagulation and com-
Characterization of the recirculation modelplement system, of platelets and leukocytes, the follow-
ing tests were employed according to the manufacturer’s In pilot experiments we first ascertained that similar
results were obtained in the two parallel circuits with re-instructions:
Thrombin-antithrombin (TAT) complexes, which are gard to blood counts, C5a, TAT and PF4 (data not shown).
The possibility that the two hours of recirculation in-markers of thrombin generation, were detected in ci-
trate-anticoagulated PPP using a commercially available duced significant hemolysis was excluded because free
hemoglobin in plasma samples remained below 50 mg/LELISA kit (EnzygnostTAT micro; Dade Behring, Mar-
burg, Germany). (that is, within the normal range in vivo) at all time
points investigated.Enzygnost C5a micro (Dade Behring) was used with
EDTA-anticoagulated PPP to quantify the C5a-desarg
Comparison of different hemodialyzersfragments, which were generated upon complement C5
activation. Parallel experiments were done for Cuprophan versus
Polysulfone (N  5) and Polysulfone versus AN69 (N The platelet factor 4, which was released from platelet
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Fig. 2. Generation of the hemocompatibility parameters thrombin-antithrombin complexes (TAT, g/L; A), C5a-desarg (g/L; B), platelet factor
4 (PF4, IU/mL; C) and granulocyte elastase (g/L; D) during in vitro recirculation through Cuprophan (), Polysulfone () and AN69 dialyzers
(). Data are means  SEM (Cuprophan N  5, Polysulfone N  5 	 8, AN69 N  8). *Statistically significant difference (P  0.05) for the
comparison AN69 vs. Polysulfone (N  8 each) or for comparison AN69 vs. Cuprophan.
8). As both series yielded similar results for Polysulfone Characterization of the FXII-C1-inhibitor
and no significant differences were noted, the Polysul- complex ELISA
fone data were combined for graphic representation, but Cross-reactivity between the antibodies used for cap-
not for statistical analysis. turing and detecting the FXII-C1-inhibitor complex was
As shown in Figure 2, C5a-desarg concentrations dur- less than 0.5%. The specificity of the ELISA was con-
ing recirculation with Cuprophan increased 1000-fold over firmed using kaolin-activated FXII-deficient plasma. Un-
120 minutes, while only low-level C5 activation was detect- der these circumstances, the absorbance in the ELISA
able following recirculation with the other dialyzers. remained within the same range as background, that is,
The activation of the humoral and cellular coagulation non-activated normal pool plasma. Maximum sensitivity
system, as assessed by TAT generation and PF4 release,
of the ELISA was achieved by diluting the samples 1:8,was highest with the AN69 dialyzer in comparison with
which resulted in a lower detection limit of 0.5%. In re-Cuprophan and Polysulfone (Fig. 2). Platelet counts in
covery experiments, in which known amounts of FXIIa-the AN69 system decreased to about 60% of the initial
C1-inhibitor complexes from kaolin-activated plasmavalue (Fig. 3), whereas only a small decrease of the plate-
were added to normal pool plasma, between 90 andlet count occurred during the first five minutes (NS) with
110% (N  8) of the complexes were recovered. Intra-Polysulfone and Cuprophan. Platelet counts then stayed
assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation for theconstant for the remainder of the experiment. Hemato-
FXII-C1-inhibitor ELISA were below 5%.crits and leukocyte counts were unchanged during the
experiments (Fig. 3). PMN elastase also showed dialyzer-
Contact system activation during ex vivo recirculationdependent time course patterns. With AN69 and Cupro-
As depicted in Figure 4, during recirculation throughphan a considerable increase of PMN-elastase-inhibitor
the AN69 dialyzer FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complexes werecomplexes was detectable, whereas with Polysulfone
only a minor increase occurred (NS; Fig. 2). already significantly increased at 20 minutes and there-
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Fig. 3. Time course of platelet counts, leukocytes and hematocrit during in vitro recirculation in the presence (A) or absence (B) of factor XII.
Data are means  SEM. (A) () Cuprophan N  5, () Polysulfone N  5 	 8, () AN69 N  8, (B) Polysulfone and AN69 N  4. *Statistically
significant difference (P  0.05) for the comparison AN69 vs. Cuprophan.
after rose to a maximum of 24  3% at 120 minutes. induced a considerable TAT complex generation. With
In contrast, during recirculation through Cuprophan or Polysulfone the level of thrombin generation was com-
Polysulfone dialyzers, the complexes remained below the parable to that observed during the experiments with
detection limit, suggesting that no relevant contact acti- normal blood, whereas the thrombogenicity of AN69
vation occurred in the course of the experiment despite was greatly reduced. Consistent with this finding no
significant generation of TAT complexes (see above). platelet consumption with AN69 was observed in this
In agreement with these observations, measurement series (Fig. 3), indicating that the previous thrombocyto-
of free factor XIIa showed unchanged levels during recir- penia was a thrombin-induced phenomenon. As expected
culation through Cuprophan or Polysulfone dialyzers, with factor XII-deficient blood, with both membranes no
whereas a significant 3.5-fold increase over baseline oc-
factor XII-C1-inhibitor complexes were detected.curred with the AN69 dialyzer (Fig. 4).
Dialyzer thrombogenicity with Factor XII-
DISCUSSIONdeficient blood
The present study has established an ex vivo recircula-As shown in Figure 5, even in the absence of factor
XII recirculation through Polysulfone and AN69 ex vivo tion dialysis model that closely mimicks the clinical situa-
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Fig. 5. Generation of thrombin-antithrombin (TAT) complexes after
120 minutes of in vitro recirculation through Polysulfone or AN69 dialyz-
ers in the presence () or absence ( ) of factor XII. The baseline values
(at 0 min) were below 2 g/L for all groups. Data are means  SEM
(with factor XII N 8, factor XII deficient N 4). *Statistically significant
difference (P  0.05) for the comparison AN69 vs. Polysulfone.
sulfone, also induced leukocyte activation, that is, elas-
tase release, which again mirrored clinical data [36, 37].
In the case of AN69 the observed elastase release in
vitro may be due to the strong activation of the contact
system with generation of FXIIa, which was shown to
Fig. 4. Activation of the contact system as detected by the generation cause leukocyte degranulation [38].
of FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complexes (A; %) and free FXIIa (B; ng/mL). Having characterized the model, we next turned to
Data are means  SEM (for the inhibitor complexes Cuprophan, N 
the thrombogenicity of the different dialyzers. At pres-5, () Polysulfone N  6 	 5, () AN69 N  6 (; for free FXIIa
Cuprophan, AN69 and Polysulfone each N 3). *Statistically significant ent, the data available from the literature with respect
difference (P  0.05) for the comparison AN69 vs. Polysulfone (both to the coagulation activation are highly inconsistent. In
N  6, respectively, both N  3) and # for the comparison of AN69 vs.
vivo studies comparing Cuprophan or other cellulosicCuprophan.
membranes and AN69 dialyzers concluded that AN69
induces stronger platelet activation and thrombin gener-
ation [5, 6], is not different from [4] or even less thrombo-
tion with respect to dialyzer geometry, blood flow, shear genic than Cuprophan [39].
stress and anticoagulant dosage. The recirculation design The inconsistency of the above results likely relates
of the model allowed the sensitive detection of dialyzer- at least in part to the limited comparability of patients
related effects, particularly those that were membrane- and dialysis procedures [40]. In addition, levels of many
related. Donor-dependent confounding effects were largely activation markers such as fibrinopeptide A (1500 dal-
excluded by the parallel configuration of our model using ton), beta-thromboglobulin or PF4 are influenced by ure-
blood from the same donor. Hemolysis due to repeated mic retention, removal or adsorption by the dialyzer,
blood trauma by blood pumps and dialyzer passage was which may considerably affect the results [6]. Further-
not observed. A potential disadvantage of in vitro models more, in vivo heparin can release PF4 from endothelial
is the usage of blood from healthy donors, as required surfaces [41] causing a steep rise at the start of the dialysis
for ethical reasons, because the findings may not fully treatment not related to platelet activation [42].
apply to uremic patients. However this approach avoids In our in vitro study, AN69 consistently was the most
a large number of patient-dependent confounders that thrombogenic dialyzer as indicated by higher TAT gen-
may interfere with the hemocompatibility performance eration, PF4 release and platelet consumption in compar-
of the dialyzer (such as degree of uremia, anemia, medi- ison to Cuprophan and Polysulfone. Since among the
cation, comorbidity). three membranes AN69 has the highest adsorptive ca-
We first investigated whether this model could repro- pacity for proteins and small molecules [43, 44], it is con-
duce established biocompatibility phenomena that have ceivable that the PF4 release was even underestimated.
been observed in vivo with Cuprophan, Polysulfone and The high platelet consumption with AN69 likely re-
AN69. In accordance with clinical observations Cupro- lates to the concomitant thrombin generation, as throm-
phan, but not AN69 or Polysulfone, led to considerable bin is a known strong platelet activator and the platelet
loss occurred when the TAT levels were already increased.complement activation [33–35]. Cuprophan, but not Poly-
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Cuprophan and Polysulfone showed only a small initial low to very low adsorptive capacities for proteins [43, 44].
Third, the 120 minutes of recirculation allowed a highlydecline of the thrombocyte count that can be ascribed
to hemodilution. sensitive detection of the activated products, as exempli-
fied by the 1000-fold increase in C5a levels during Cupro-
Contact activation phan recirculation.
These considerations are strongly supported by the re-Generation of thrombin-antithrombin complexes
(TAT), albeit at different levels, was noted with all three sults obtained with factor XII-deficient blood. Even in the
absence of factor XII a significant generation of throm-dialyzers. It is commonly believed that contact activation,
that is, generation of FXIIa, is the main trigger for the bin occurred in our dialysis model. As Polysulfone exhib-
ited the same extent of TAT generation in the absencecoagulation activation upon blood-biomaterial contact
[17–20]. or presence of factor XII, contact activation does not
appear to be important for the coagulation activation inHowever, at least in the case of cardiopulmonary by-
pass, the above hypothesis has been questioned, since the extracorporeal circuit. AN69 behaved differently in
that most of the coagulation activation and the plateletFXII-deficient patients generated thrombin to a similar
extent as normal individuals [45, 46]. As outlined in the consumption were lost in the absence of factor XII, sug-
gesting that in this case, contact activation plays a centralintroduction, current evidence for an activation of the
contact system during hemodialysis is inconsistent. So role in the high in vitro thrombogenicity of AN69. In
the absence of factor XII, AN69 was no longer differentfar, the FXIIa-C1-inhibitor complex, which appears to
represent a reliable indicator of FXII activation [30–32], from Polysulfone, because activation of the coagulation
system occurred independently of the contact systemhas not been investigated in clinical or in vitro dialysis.
The present study indeed detected a persistent FXIIa- with this membrane as well.
Several other potential approaches to investigate theC1-inhibitor complex generation during in vitro recircu-
lation with AN69, which is consistent with the other role of the contact system exist. Corn trypsin inhibitor,
a specific inhibitor of factor XIIa, may be used to blockindices of a comparably high thrombogenicity of this
dialyzer. In agreement with the FXIIa-C1-inhibitor com- the intrinsic coagulation [51]. Others employed mono-
clonal factor XII antibodies to suppress contact systemplex data, there also was an enhanced free FXIIa genera-
tion with AN69. In contrast to our in vitro system, the activation [52]. As both methods do not achieve a reliable
complete blockade of factor XII, we decided to workdata on FXIIa levels during clinical hemodialysis are
difficult to interpret, since FXIIa plasma levels in pat- with factor XII-deficient volunteers.
The important question arising from our findings isients on chronic hemodialysis were already markedly
increased above the normal range prior to the start of which of the alternative mechanisms contribute to TAT
generation with the Cuprophan and Polysulfone mem-extracorporeal treatment [47], which renders the detec-
tion of small additional changes difficult. Furthermore, branes. The first alternative mechanism may involve
monocytes. In an in vitro model only whole blood, butin vivo FXII can be bound to and activated on the surface
of lipoprotein particles [48, 49], maintaining its protein- not platelet-poor or platelet-rich plasma, caused signifi-
cant TAT generation [53]. A role of monocytes also isase activity and reactivity with specific antibodies, but
being protected from physiological inhibitors. Thus, supported by data obtained during cardiopulmonary by-
pass. Under these conditions monocytes, in particularacute changes in the lipoprotein metabolism, for exam-
ple, by heparin-induced release of lipases in vivo, may those retreived from the oxygenator, expressed high
amounts of tissue factor activity on their surface [54].strongly confound the results. Additionally, the recovery
of exogenous FXIIa in blood is poor due to the rapid However, our pilot experiments failed to detect consis-
tent changes of either free or monocyte-bound tissue fac-inhibition and loss of recognition by the antibodies [50],
suggesting that the free FXIIa levels detected with AN69 tor antigen in our system (D. Frank, unpublished data).
Finally, the rapid induction of CD11b (MAC-1) on mono-reflect only a minor part of the achieved FXII activation.
Unlike the AN69 dialyzer, no generation of FXIIa- cytes during cardiopulmonary bypass may allow direct
activation of FX [55, 56].C1-inhibitor complexes or free FXIIa was induced in
our recirculation system by Cuprophan or Polysulfone Activated platelets were shown in vitro to directly pro-
mote the contact system by assembling the componentsdialyzers, despite the fact that both led to significant
TAT formation. It appears unlikely, that our failure to on their surface [57]. Under particular conditions FXIa
generation was observed even in the absence of FXII [58].detect FXIIa or FXIIa-C1-inhibitor formation with Poly-
sulfone or Cuprophan was due to technical limitations However, in a plasma-containing system this could not
be reproduced [59], indicating that this mechanism obvi-of the study. First, the two chemically complete different
dialyzers yielded consistent results. Second, membrane ously cannot be relevant for the in vivo situation.
Finally, it can be hypothesized that coagulation duringadsorption of FXIIa or the inhibitor complex is unlikely
since both Cuprophan and Polysulfone generally exhibit extracorporeal circulation is not generally an active pro-
Frank et al: Hemodialyzer thrombogenicity1980
dialysis membranes: Possible role in anaphylactic reaction. J Amcess induced by the foreign surfaces, but the result of
Soc Nephrol 3:1563–1569, 1993
diminished inhibition of the physiological and spontane- 12. Matata BM, Wark S, Sundaram S, et al: In vitro contact phase
ous thrombin generation as the antithrombotic vascular activation with haemodialysis membranes: Role of pharmaceutical
agents. Biomaterials 16:1305–1312, 1995endothelium is lacking.
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